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By ROSEMARY KENDRICK
<M The CoortoJ TUnet Staff

F. David Mathews, secretary of the
U.S. Department of Health, Education
and Welfare, downplayed his depart-
ment's altack on Medicaid cheaters at a
news conference here Monday.

While he said there would be
prosecutions where fraud and abuse are
found — "No one should misunderstand
that" — the main thrust would be a
"constructive effort" to "develop in
league with the states a method to
monitor Medicaid programs."

No decision has yet been reached on
whether Wisconsin will be one of five
states to be probed intensively in the
next 12 months, he said, although it is

F. Duvi<l Ma thews

one of several being considered.
He noted that Wisconsin plays "a very

large Medicaid role" and added that it

"has a history of good management in
the welfare field," indicating that other
states might learn from Wisconsin's
experience.

Mathews was in Madison to speak to
the annual meeting of the State Medical
Society.

The national J14.7-billion-a-year
Medicaid program, which provides free
medical care for those who cannot af-
ford to pay, has been in the news lately
because of skyrocketing costs and
alleged widespread cheating. Several

.days ago Mathews announced in
Washington that HEW was launching a
campaign to end the abuses.

On President Ford's plan to have all
Americans protected against the

Black Students' Problems
Reported in Studies Here

By ROSEMARY KENDRICK
CM The Cooitat Times Stuff

The problems of black students in
Madison public schools occupied the
school board's education committee
Monday night.

Two progress reports were discussed:
one from a committee studying why
many minority group students have
trouble graduating with their high"
school classes ~nd the other from a
committee sU lying black student
underachievement in the lower grades.

In the Class of 1975,18 of the 41 black
seniors (44 per cent) did not graduate
with their class. The committee report-
ed that in the Class of 1976, 42 per cent
of black seniors are currently having
credit concerns,

"The level of n« graduating ethnic
minority staler stabiis in 1976 Is an-
ticipated tr> be ab«Bt tke same as in
IS7S." said the report.

A number of tentative recommenda-
tions were made, including one that
suggests a "more structured environ-
ment" should be instituted within the
school operation for certain students,
particularly those having difficulty.

Committee member John Strother,
assistant principal at East High School,
emphasized his feeling that the "open
campus" concept should give way to a
more disciplined, structured at-
mosphere. (Cutting classes correlates
highly with non-graduation.)

"We're losing a tot et gtwl minds just
because we're Mt expecting enough of
them or making CMVgk demands," he
said. "Performance often lives np to

. expectations."
He also commented, "We're seeing

an awful lot of bad parenting," indicat-
ing that parents are too lenient with
their children and then expect the

schools to correct their mistakes.
The report noted that'calling for more

guidance and control "may be con-
sidered regressive in present-day
thinking.

"This should not be seen as punitive,
but it is one way to assure tkat tkese
students get the attention necessary for
them to maintain progress toward
graduation," the report continued.

Other tentative recommendations
were that a "preventive program" be
started no later than ninth grade .to
avoid 12th-grade difficulties, that an
iriservice effort be launched to {rain "a
corps of understanding ami sympathe-
tic staff who will serve as advocates for
these (minority) students in a large
school setting," that alternatives to
"day school" be developed, and that
more parent -support and home-school
cooperation be sought.

The high schools were praised for
providing information to student
regarding their credit deficiencies "in a
prompt and efficient manner," but it
was suggested that perhaps even more
steps might be taken with minority
students.

Final recommendations will be forth-
coming from the committee in July.

The other Committee's report was
written by its chairman. Lee Hansen,
director of research and development
for the schools, who said the group's
progress has been "slow and painful"
due to,_among other things, insufficient
financial resources, a considerable turn-
over in membership suspicion and
conflicts.

Board _ member Mary Wilburn
strenuously objected 'to the fact that the
report came from Hansen alone and not
the entire committee. She also cri-
ticized the fact that the group has not

made a thorough study of research
already done in the field of black
student underachievement. Hansen said
he did not have the time nor the funds.

Of the committee's findings to date,
that black students in grades 3, 5 and 8
here have "considerably poorer
achievement scores" than other
students, Hansen said, "Candidly and
personally, I find the data disturbing."

The report says that the achievement
of black students seems to have
declined at all three grade levels over
the past three years with the exception
of 8th grade reading.

The committee is planning in-depth
interviews of a random sample of
professional staff to seek their explana-
tions for the situation.

When board member Karen Stein
suggested federal funds might be
available for this project, Hansen
replied, "I don't even have the staff
time to write a grant proposal."

The committee began its delibera-
tions last August. •

dangerous swine flu by fall, Mathews
commented, "I'm confident that we
don't have any choice but to give it our
best effort." He termed the program
"without precedent."

Certain "fundamental changes" are
needed in health care, said the secre-
tary, citing the following:

• A shift in emphasis from "crisis
medicine" to preventive medicine.

o More concern about "personal re-
sponsibility in the care of our bodies"—
such as giving up smoking and getting
proper exercise — rather than trans-
fering all responsibility to the medical
profession.

• "Major readjustments" in the
methods of delivering health care.

Asked whether alljyelfare programs
should be shifted to the federal govern-
ment, Mathews replied that the letter
"manages these programs with about
the same skill, or lack of skill, as states
do." He added, however, that there is
some evidence that the smaller the
program, "the less it tends to get
ripped off."

He said some limited constraints
must be put on medical costs, which
"far exceed inflation in any oiher
field." National health insurance, he

said, is "an open subject" but would be
' 'enormously costly."

Mathews, 40, has been HEW secretary
since last August.

Antique Show Is
Set. at Columbus

The Columbus Women's Civic Club
will hold its sixth annual antique show
and sale April 3 and 4 at St. Jerome's
School gym, Columbus.

The show will be open from 11 a.m. to
10 p.m. Saturday, April 3, and from 11
a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, April 4. An ad-
mission price of $1 will cover both days
of the show.

Another CLASSIFIED
SUCCESS STORY!

OPEL '67 wogon, 4 s Deed, snows,
whliewolls, S?6S or best oiler. , ,
(KXMXBO. *-

Car was sold in 1 day. "I was amazed at
the number of calls!" Cost to advertiser: '
tt.58; 3 lines, 1 day.

WANT ADS
WORK WONDERS ' • •

CORRECTION
Due to an Error, Our Phone
Number Ran Incorrectly in
the Sunday, March 28, Wis-
consin State Journal.
It should have read:

The Correct Phone
Number is 274-4726

TUFF KOTE
Rustproofing

45»« W. fettling In NokMio riozo

'Just Another
Dish9 Valued
at $1750.00.
NORTHBROOK, III. —A
major art exchange here re-
ports that a man who found
several "dishes" in his attic
was amazed to learn that one
was valued at SI750.00.

The exchange says that, while
this price is unusually high,
exceptional collector's plates
have been appreciating quickly
on the market.

To aid investors, the ex-
change offers a free report on
what to look for, when to buy,
what to pay and much more,
including opportunities in
promising plates still at low
prices.

To get your free report with
no obligation, just send your
name, address, and zip code to
the Bradford Exchange, 66511
Bradford Place, Northbrook,
Illinois 60062. A postcard will
do. To be sure of receiving
your free copy, please mail
your request before April 9,
1976. Advt.

Wednesday
March 31,1976

12'til 2P.M.
Fashions by

FASHION AIRE
LTD.

of Sun Prairie

Milwaukee Archbishop Backs
School Desegregation Order

MILWAUKEE (AP) - The school
desegregation order issued by U.S.
District Judge. John Reynolds "for this
city's public schools was supported
Monday.by the Milwaukee Roman
Catholic Archdiocesan Priest Senate.

"We affirm that desegregation is a
moral issue and demands the moral
leadership of priests and religious
people," the group said in a resolution.

Archbishop William Cousins
expressed support for the action.

"Saying 'no' to school desegregation
is like saying 'no' to loving your
mother. Wherever possible we must

Class of '41 Reunion
The Central High School Class of 1941

will hold its 35th reunion at the Holiday
Inn No. 2 on Aug. 7. Members of the
class who know out-of-town members'
addresses are asked to telephone
635-7291 or 256-0198.

give it the support it deserves," he said.
Cousins said guidelines had been sent

to Milwaukee Catholic schools outlining
the principle that they are not to be used
as havens for those seeking to avoid
going to school with members of
another race. But he said each case
would be treated separately.

"Generally speaking, I would say that
someone *.vno has r.o claim to a Catholic
education, who has not been Catholic
and shows-thai he is seeking to evade
the order should not be accepted " he

: said.
The resolution by the Priest Senate

was amended before adoption to state
that desegregation was "not necessarily
identified with forced busing."

insure
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I Save Lives, $$$, and Valuable Wetlands

• VOTE"i
i
i
i
• Pr«fMsW Sew* fetttiM FTMWOJW

WHY WILD THE FKIWAY?
AMW framray style raerf is tsMortM to •*••£••; •*•*•*! ml fwtore
bo* of triffk. In 1»50, t5M vehicles per fay (revelled the South lei HIM tir-
nntly, om 44,000 vehicles travel this some rood d«ily. ly the yoer 2160 tkis
M-fcer will Marly deihle. TW KM* Stw* MtW fe ft. fc^ ̂
eW rite. Ik stat. Mfejfa rf M,,*,, ĉ *,. Twki Kmtty KtMM|s

occur en this rood compared to the stotowM* •*«*•« ni throe Horn es M*y es
(MI ertoi frMwtys. I* W5, there were MJ KcMeits on the South leltliM. Stelis-
hcs xdicote • drooMtk droo i* iccidetrs otter froewiy constriction contortd to
before coistrictiH. For ouMile. the Occident rite on the West leltliM between
Fisfc Hitchery U. irf NtkoM Id Mere the freewey wes cMtfr«frf IMS t*Mn
taw* freate* then dirinf the first year offer constriction while the * infer of
•cciewits on the SMtk lettliio dirinf tkis SMM period octitlly iiaotstd.

APRIL 6 ON
THE SOUTH BELTLINE

REFERENDUM

Number of Accidents
Nakoma Rd. to Rim rex k Rd. to

Fish Hatchery Rd. U.S. H. 51

143 216
19 226

1 Ml*** h M Mo*ft«irt tbTMfVrMrta for Moots**. It is the only
kifhway i* the narrow corridor between likes Monona and Wiikesa. Sixty percent
of the travellers urrontly nsin| the South leltline hove destinotiens to the west-
side of Madison and not in tho control city itself. Those travellers hove two I|IOTM-
tives to the Sovth toltline. The first is to trwel en streets rhrotah the central city;
the second is to ise the John Helen Drive over the il reedy crowded, two-lone ijtk-
m« between AUnem ley end Lake Menene. As sick, Ike Seith leltline reoMins n
major artery not only to Madison, kit around it.

1971
1973

If You Paid 7 or 8 Thousand Dollars for Your
Last Cor but Didn't Get a Cadillac, Take a Close
Look at This Sound Value!

New 1976 CADILLAC ST MORITZ COUPE

L

• AilOMticAir
• Power Boor locks
• Aite Transmission
• Power Disc Inkes
• Power Windows
• Power Seat
• AM/FM MM with tear Spooler
• Power Antenna
• Tilt t Tel Steerine,
• Cistom Cobrekt Hetf Top ;

• Cistern Accent Styiifto,
• White Well Stool lofted todw!s

S4^Mjvst$150HUrt

AH R HNS

"271-2211

I
A toft p*rMMi •» *•
••• wMMAVTCv HPV W

WOULD THE PROPOSED REEWAY DESTROY
THE MUD LAKE WETUNDS?

inili •TOOB to yirtiea •»• zcMdl
w WMMMHy M wtfFNff VVWMpWV n n*

t*«MM «4 • ITMWWT. AafteihMtely 41 taes odrtcont to Vffer Mid lekt ere
»Md) for industry. The total ereo eto«f riw protesod freewey cfrrioVr contiins 541
otrts zoned for commerce end 111 ncres zoned for Mostly.

While oMdi »f this lend hts keen indtvtleeod intil new, wirhoot • freewiy it
w««ld net r«MJn so IK lenf . Accordini to n Bivisien of Hifhwnvs report:

rTnwl»j ••• ^OTnc HVH p̂HMkf Iws •••• rvp4wf nn44of M nw ATM ••* mch txrst-
»l mtdUml kB tlnoo> ktw tffwttd. *hW^» rt»t« * *• r"f*^ frHny
VMM raom t itntit »MtiM 4 nHiMi. tin pnjttt vwU uyrafMt *• lf»K
•t< L*. JMufc'M ll»» *t Illllllilj »1I<J H (W «Kl>."

UiMer the correnl pltn, nil wttlonds te the seith of MM frtewey wnld be kept in
their Mtirri sttto, Md woeld •croelly be pretortod by rho freewey from drrelop-
•tent from Hw north.

locwse of WNT lend Kfiisitions for tfce froewvy, d«*«i«i*M«t of lend hes
•Iretdy beet cirtiiW sMtk of the metropolitin sewer line.

HOW AIOUT IMPROVING THE EXISTING SOUTH IELTLINE?
Upjrodinj of the iiistinj heltline wooM cost M odditionel $12 million. It wooM
else rt^.irt the rofecMie* of Fir nwre fewilies, businesses ltd mebile ho«e sites
then the proposed reeto.

WHAT WILL THE FREEWAY COST AND WHO PAYS FOR IT?
The proposed freewey will cost 123.2 Million. Of this, Slo.2 million will COM from
Federit Hiihwty Aids s«k K the Hifhwey Trvst Fend, end rho behtct will ceew
from Steto Kif hwey Finds. All these finds ire ritsed from hifhwey iser (fK*)ine)
lairs. Kit one penny wtiM cone fro* Madison property owner texos.

A RHOCATED FREEWAY WOULD SAVE THOUSANDS
OF GALLONS OF GASOtlNf EACH YEAR,

Sltp-end-fe tmffk typkel of rho cirrowt lerriine w*s?os TOlookli newline. Tests
, condvcfod. by the Stole MfejrrnMwt of TrMisporteti<N ctfnpvrftl froowty vs. ortorwl
fis*!iw consimptiM. I) wes eslimolod rtwt opprnimeloly MI.IW i*Ho«s of eo-
soline coold bo sored by cers end tricks isinj i frerwey.

APRIL 6 REFERENDUM:
READ IT CAREFULLY

"SMI o reselition tfcot the City of Modtsoo. opposes rke constnclion of o six to
fwttvt IOM hifkwey ptnllel te rfw Soerh lofllino Nifkwty rkro»o> Upper m*d
lokt end the sirrHiidinj w«tlwids end rhet the City of Medise* ofje its city, cen-
ty, stete nnd federal representotives to oppose the txpwdirire of Hie JJ8 million
necessery to censtnct seek kifkwey be edepted? "

t!
The proposed frocwey is for i six lone rood only! The proposed fretwty would jo
7N ft. nortR of Mod lokt, not rhreefh HI Tke propwrd freewiy woeH cost $23
Millron, net $31 mitiwx! J»eny compromises beve been nwdc from rhe orijtnol
phns in tke effort thet joined sipport from oil terennntnt ojtnries, inclodinj the
MedisoR City Coincil. Their odvice end iiidenco deserves the voters' sipped.

WE URGE A "NO" VOTE ON THIS REFERENDUM ON APRIL i.
Authorired end paid for by CITIZENS FOR SOUTH BELTUNE FREEWAY, Richard J. Pire, 45 S. Eau Ooire St., Madison, Chairmon.
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